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HONOR ROLL, FALL TERM, 1925

liMvtr Lmm FIrtt Batkttkall 
6a«a Of Saaaaa ta CarVhnla.

Locals Lead at Half.
Craaa aid Haagl Scare 

Palau Far RIHUpMra.
Meat

The University of Louisville 
“Cardinals" came up from Louis
ville last Saturday intent on win
ning their first game of the sea
son from Hanover The Hanover 
“Hilltoppers ' awaiting the arrival 
of the Kentuckians were equally 
eager to annex their own first 
game of the season. The result was 
that the two teams divided honors. 
Hanover was ahead at the end ot 
the first half hv three points 16-13 
but when the final gun harked 
the “Cardinals" were perched atop 
a 36-23 count.

The game was very fast at imes 
and was also rather rough Hough 
of Hanover was ejected from the 
game via the personal foul route, 
and Weber of the opposing team 
was sent to the showers for fight- 
in^

The game started slow, each 
team appearing as if it wanted to 
test the strength of the other 
before opening up. Crane made 
the first point of the game when 
he made one out of two attempts 
after a Louisville man had fouled 
him. Louisville then speeded up 
and brought the score to 6-1 in 
their favor. Hantver opened an 
offensive drive that netted them 
five points and the score was tied 
Louisville called time-out. This did 
not stop Hanover's attack and the 
score was soon 11-8 favoring the 
locals. Again Louisville called time. 
The rest of the first half was even 
and the whistle blew with Hanov
er in the lead 16-13.

The second half was faster th.n 
the first and the Louisville offen
se worked with more speed and 
precision in this period. Hough 
went out in the early part of this 
half on personals and the Hanover 
offense seemed lost without him. 
The “Cardinals" soon forged a- 
head and were never overtaken 
thereafter. The Louisville for-

Ferree, Hulda 
Rutherford, E. V. 
Brushfield, Elizabeth 
Bard, Frank 
Jones, Gladys 
Blau, Ruth 
Rueff, Marie 
Darraugh, Margaret 
Graston, Gayle W. 
Lambertson, Margot 
Rankin, Hope 
Gillespie, L. C.

Average of 3.000 
Average of 3.000 
Average of 3.000 
Average of 3.000 
Average of 2.750 
Average of 2.750 
Average of 2.700 
Average of 2.600 
Average of 2.588 
Average of 2.588 
Average of 2.588 
Average of 2.500

STANDING OF STUDENT GROUPS, 
FALL TERM. 1925

Alpha Delta Pi 
Phi Mu
Non-Fraternity Women 
Sigma Lambda Chi 
Beta Theta Pi 
Non-Fraternity Men 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Delta Theta 
Theta Kappa Nu 
All Fraternities 
All Non-Fraternities 
All Women 
All Men 
All College

Average of 1.630 
Average of 1.603 
Average of 1.504 
Average of 1.458 

Average of 1.452 
Average of 1.285 
Average of 1.085 
Average of 0.948 
Average of 0.894 
Average of 1.293 
Average of 1.394 
Average of 1.537 
Average of 1.199 
Average of 1.369

TEAM LEAVES 

ON ROAD TRIP
Muncie Normal To Be 

Met Tonight and Earl- 
ham Tomorrow.

After suffuring a setback at the 
hands of Louisville in the first 
game of the season, the varsity 
team departed today for a two- 
game trip on which the Muncie 
Normal and Earlham fives will 1^ 
met.

I Coach Hall was not satisfied 
with the showing of the Louis
ville game and a changed lineup 
will probably be used in the two 
games this week-end. No men 
were injured in the game last week 
and consequently the full strength 

j of the squad will be available for 
duty. The team has been practic- 

I ing hard and long every day this 
I week with particular stress on the 
development of an effective de
fense.

When Hanover plays Muncie 
Normal tonight, it will mark the 

[first encounter between the two 
schools since 1923 when the Nor
mality defeated us 37-20. The 
Muncie team is strong again this 
year as was atested last week

Press Club Is
Reorganized

“The Triangle" proposes to 
start the New Year right by be
coming a better and more effici
ent newspaper of the college. As a 
start there has been a reorganiza
tion of the Press Club, including 
the adoption of a new constitution.

Under the new plan, the offi
cers of the club ar • divided into 
two staffs, the Business Staff and 
the Editorial Staff. The Business 
Staff is composed of the president, 
the secretary, the business mana
ger, the advertising manager, and 
the distribution manager. The 
duties of these officers are the 
same as in the past The Editorial 
Staff consists of the editor-in chief, 
the copy editor, the social editor, 
the news editor, the joke editor, 
the athletic editor, and the ex
change editor The editor in chief 
is to be assisted in his duties by 
the other editors, who in turn are 
to be assisted by reporters from 
the club. The duties of the for
mer managing editor have been 
divided between the editor-in-chief 
and the copy editor.

■ he Business Staff at present is 
as follows; Inna Banta. president; 
Neva Kruck, secreatry; Louis Bu- 
men, business manager; John B. 
&ott, advertising manager; John 
Blackburn, distribution manager.

The Editorial Staff is composed 
of the following Hulda Ferree,

f . LJ i ' r> — — I . ' -
jcoi 09 was aiesieo last weeKiot me following Hulda Ferree 
when they downed the Terre Haute editor-in-chief; Harry G. Rankin 

I N^al five by a score of 51-26 copy editor; Dorothy .Hiddleton,
■ The game with Earlham tomor- joke editor; Amos Jackson, athletic 
j row night will be the seventh i editor; Ruth Scifers, exchange ed- 
j clash with the Quakers on theliior. The positions of news editor- 
hardwood in the last four years, and social editor will be filled at 
Of SIX contests previously played, the next meeting of the club. 
Hanover has won five and lost Professor Woodworth has been 
but one. Last year the Richmond elected as faculty advi.sor for the 
team succumbed twice to the -M.uaaa ou\,s.uiisi.rcu twice kU UlC

, Hilltoppers by scores of 23 In and 
; 35 23 respectively.

wards were “dead" on the basket 
in this period and missed few 
flood shota Heatherington broke 
into the game in this half at back- 
guard and made good his first shot 
as a member of the varsity team- 
a free throw which he received as 
the result of a foul.

Crane and Hough v__
main mint-getters for Hanover 
while Beer also played a good 
nadeas tipoff man. Spitler at 
ilaor guare showed up well and al-

Personals
Katherine McCord visited Mary 

M. Conyers in Milan last week-end.
Richard and John Shanklin were 

in Bloomington last week-end.
Miss Juanita Adair of New 

Washington visited Margaret 
Crawford over the week-end.

Miss Hulda Ferree spent the 
week-end in Indianapolis

Misses Neva Kruck, Odessa 
Walker. Betty Kibler, and Roger 
Stunberger, John Pfaff, George 
Piime visited at North Madison 
last Friday.

John Pfaff, Ray McCoy, and 
the Miss Odessa Walker attended a 

performance of "The Student 
Prince" at Louisville, Wednesday, 
January 6.

Miss Edith ReuI spent the week 
end at home.

Good times are those in which 
people make the debts that worry 
them in bad times.

PUBLIC SPEAKING CUSS TO
6IVE PUYS TOMORROW

The public speaking class under in Hanover. The casts include ar-ill SAaiivvci. g(icca»kS UlClUUC ttl-
tists of the campus who have star
red in other presentations in the 
past and who have made worth-

Aiwa Kuaac aiiuvrcu up wen niiu ai- ... nt-., n
so contributed a few points to Edith Sauley. a former
Hanover’s total. Both Whitcomb »t“<ient, spent the week-

-CONTINU.D ON MO. “ Honovcr.

Miss Coddington will present three 
one-act plays on Saturday evening
eXT'"' wMe“nam«7or‘ThVm«l^^^^^college gymnasium as the culmina- kge dramatics, 
tion of Mveral weeks' training and The plays are being given for 
instruction in bodily and facial ex- the nnmnsenf orivimr ih. m.n,h.r. 
expression and also effective speak
ing

’'The Workhouse Ward," “Ro
meo of the Rancho." and “ITie 
Dear Little Wife," are the titles of 
the plays and each one is full of a 
fine deep humor that will convulse 
the audience with laughter.

Much attention bas been given 
to making these attractions the 
best of their land ever presented

AWW yiuja «1XV Wlil|| |(iVCll lUl

the purpose of giving the members 
of the casts practice in public 
speaking and expression but per
sons who have witnessed rehear
sals have been heard to say that 
there is no need for that.

A nominal fee of fifteen cents 
will be charged to cover royalty 
fees, the balance of the proceeds 
to go to the Dramatic Club to help

club following the recent resigna
tion of Professor E'itzgibbon.

Philal-Union
Elects Officers

The election of officers for the 
winter term of the Philal Union 
Literary Society was held at the 
last meeting of the fall term held 
on December 15. The following 
men were elected; Jack Williams, 
president; David Tallman, vice 
president: John Blackburn, secre
tary; Walter Elliott, treasurer; 
William Luther, critic; and Walter 
Carson, sergeant at-arms.

Open House At
Dorn Tonight

The first open house of the 
school year at the Girls'Dormitory 
will be held this evening at seven 
thirty o'clock, Everyone is invit- 

w ii.cyia.uauc emu lu ucip ed to come. The evening will be 
pay the debt meurred in purchas- in charge of a special committee, 
mg new scenery and equipment, appointed for that purpose.



HANOVER COLLEGE

EDITORIAL STAFF

Editor-in-Chief Huldah Ferree
Copy Editor Harry G. Rankin
Athletic Editor Amos Jackson
Joke Editor Dorothy Middleton
Exchange Editor Ruth Scifres

BUSINESS STAFF

President Irma Banta
Secretary Nerva Kruck
Business Manager Louis G. Bumen
Advertising Manager John B. Scott
Distribution Manager John Blackburn

and Cutshaw, Hanover’s diminu- a 
tive reserve forwards, were used S 
in the eame but neither was sue J 
cessful in connecting with the has ■ 
ket from the floor as they were ■ 
too well guarded. Weber and J 
Miller for Louisville were out-i* 
standing both as to points scored ! 
and floor work. The Louisville J 
team presented a strong defense, a 
using the five man style. S

Lineup and summary:
Louisville.

Faculty Adviser A. H. Woodworth

“A BIggtr ud BstUr Humr”

The Triangle is published every Friday. Sub
scription price: Local, $1.00. By mail, $1.25.

le.
Koster. f 
Weber, f 
V'iller, c 
Marks, g 
Blackerby,g 
Hanover, 23 
Crane, f 
liregory, f 
Hough, c 
Spitler, g 
Beer, g 
Cutshaw, sf 
Furnish, sg 
Hetheringlon, sg

FG
2
5
4
2
2

FG
2
2
i
0
0
0
1
0

F
0
1
3 
1 
1 

F
4 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
1

Referee: Burk. Time out: 
isville, 2; Hanover, 1.

Offtrs UmxcsIM OMartHttiss U tarstst 
ttidMU—StrMg FsciHt, $Md E<aipMrt 
Fur Years SUidsrd Ufetral Arts Csarss aritb 

sbiidsit sptlaas. ElMsitary aid HIgli 
Acksst Tsseksrt CIsssss, Vsiet. PIsm, 

Orcksstrs sad Bead
Pra-Mtdleal aad stkar tara-ysar graaplagt af 

stadlaa Isadlag ta prafaMiaaal eaarsss 
Madsrata Expsasat. Wiatsr Qaartsr kaglas

Jsaaary 8. Writs far Cstslag ta
WILLUM A. MILLU, PrssMaat 

Hasavar, ladlau.
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■
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We find ourselves in the midst concerted thought and action, and 
of resolution making and resolu-1 for this last the:e must be an or- 
tion breaking as t e New Year |gan for the spreading of the right 
starts on its course. Few of us type of propaganda. ‘ The Trian 
there are who have not at h ast Igle will attempt to perform that 
made an effort to ‘start the New ^function. We shall strive to make 
Year right ■' “The Triangle, has it a forum of frank and open dis- 
been no ex' eption to the rule. As a cussion of the interests and prob- 
result of certain resolutions, which j lems of the student world, and ol 
we hope will not soon be broken, | Hanover College in particular, 
it will embark upon a bigger,. In order to make such a policy 
broader mission, upon a distinct effective, we it,vile the interest, 
policy of propaganda, if you will ; cooperation and pcrticipation ot 

We are convinced that the col- the entire faculty and rtudent 
lege paper at its best is more than! body 
a mere organ of college news: it isi 
the official voice of the student

CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT

body^ fs a mirror ot the think- 
itudent world

Hai ipus
not ideal, neither are conditii ns 
ideal on any other compus, but 
the average student little dreams 
how much power lies in the hands
ot the student body to better ....... . ........ . „
these conditions. If he openly an-, $20,0(i0 a front foot: and if any- 
alyses the man-sized problems of: body reminds Spain that she sold 
his campus and attempts a man tus the who peninsula for ‘5,000,- 
sized solution of them, his efforts jnOO there is likely to be another 
are certain to be heeded. Results Spanirh-American war. — Ex- 
however, are possible only through change.

WIwmT
Chester Hill Man 

Falls From Roof
And Breaks Neck,

He W'as Shingling. 
-Clearfield [Pa] Pro

Florida land is now selling for

Sunday, January 17. is the day 
when the village church will seek 
to establish a Rally Day standard 
for attendance at Sunday school. 
Two hundred is the goal set, but 
with college support, the total 
might far exceed that. Why not 
everyone come our and give this 
great old historic church, which is 
indelibly a college institution, the 
inspiration of hearty college 
suppoit?

“That King Ahaz ' will be the 
theme of the murning sermon, and 
the service will be enriched, as 
usual, by the college chorus.

By special request the Communi. ■ 
ty Chorus will repeat their Christ- ■ 
mas program of music at the ev
ening hour of worship, at seven 
forty-five o'clock This is the can
tata "King of Kings. ’ A special 
welcome awaits all college people 
to the privileges of this church-

CASSIDY’S BARBER SHOP
Bobs — Shaves — Hair Cuts 

of any style
West Main Madison

: MEYER GLADSTEIN
! ‘‘HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES”

■ We make this special offer to Hanover college
■ Students, for every purchase of $25.00 or over
■ We will refund you transportation expenses.

[ STYLE PLUS,
1 SOCIETY BRAND

SUITS.
Scottsburg Ind.

JOIN NOW—
If you have not to date.
The Hanover Booster Association 

a very worthy organization.
Mail check to K. P. Miller Frank

lin, Treas.
Only $4.00 for years suhscriptioo

Diner: "Waiter. Ill have polk 
chops with fried potatoes, and Til

This is your church. Come out and | ha« the ch.^s lean. ^ ^ 
Da • - * -

Personals
avid C. Truesdale, Pastor.

Two farmers met on the road 
and pulled up.

“Si. 1 ve got a mule with dis
temper. W hat'd vou give that one 
o' yours when he had it? " 

"Turpentine. Giddap!"
A week later they met again. 

“Say, Si. I gave my mule lurpen 
tine and it killed him "

“Killed mine, too. Giddap!”

“The Yanks are coming,’’ hum
med the dentist as he prepared to 
extract a to ith.

way?' 
scribble a1 bethought me 

sonnet.
But my mind just wouldn’t keep 

on it
So it changed to a lyric.
Then to something satiric.
Now at last it’s a limTick, daw- 

gonnit. Exchange.

John B. Scott went to Indiana
polis last week-end as Phi Delta 
Theta representative at the meet
ing of the National Dance Com
mittee.

Prof, and Mrs. Glazer went to 
Louisville last Saturday.

Dr Minis' newest book, “Half- 
Hours with College Students." a 
b<»k of some two hundred pages, 
will be ready for publication with
in a month. The Stratt-m ( dmpany 
of Boston will handle the publica
tion of this volume

A careful old Scot named Me 
Tutt.

Borrowed books from his neigh- 
bor McNutt,

And to save his good sight.
He would close one eye tight. ,
And then read with the other I Gayle Graston spent the week- 

half-shut. Exchange. jend at his homein Dupont

BLACKARD & KNOEBEL LOUIE bumen, Hanover Agent
Tki-M Bean West ef Onri Hnta

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Re pairing

i
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, MARKS & BENSON CO.
*-.s

The best place in Madison to uy Suits and Overcoats for Men, Young Men and Boys.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

i Groceries
!«■■■■■■■ ■

■

College Clothes our Specially

S BMtUtaMttLmttpriMt i
[ EARL ELORIOGE :

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
■ E»try stitfMt takn tin i
; Tr:*igl. j
■ Ennr MwMptnUhNttt • S
; Ctlitta !
■ StMwmtregtiigUkfvt* t
5 R**l Mp«r S
■ Raid Tka Triaagla \
: 350 laaMd WMkly Z

-VISIT-
“TodiTsGift Shop’

—o-f-t-e-n—
Rlwaya SamtMug Raw

] Toasted Sandwiches [
SanaUiag Maw I 

Soaietiiiag OHfareat 
TryTfcaw

GLASS
6
S■■

m -A s.

: LaaadryetU Watkiag Maeliiaa _ 
: Red SUr Oil Steve S
S ■
> TODD PETER HARDWARE : 
\ COMPANY :

■ “If Ite Hardware. We Have It" S■

' *■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!■I

J. GOLD
: "MARUOR’S REUABU Z
: JEWELER” :
: Wa give “S. 0 N.” :
: Tradtag Staapa [
RwWWWWWnWBWWWWBI ■■■■■■■■!■.

mmimy Evarykady raade “JIggeaad 
Maggie" ia the Uwa paper 

THE MADISON CODRIER

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
■ SEE THE NEW FALL \
g FLORSHEIM OXFORDS OSNOES S
s ZEPF BROS.

3000 Daily

Boost Hanover

n ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HwwwawWaiBi
iz

-HE SURE ITS—

■
■

...S

OaiikM Gaadrick “ZIppar BaiU’ 
aald axelaalvaly ky

HER&BER—TkaSkaaMa.

tailed 110.000,000 years earlier than pre-|: 
A sculptor s Mudio, on the Ly-, HerSjn It consists of a mother vious evidence showed there were S

ceum course here Monday even-lf-l^.t"™ *PPr6l;™d^ in a beau- ‘----- 15
in({ stands in the front ranks of ^ '

LYCEUM NUMBER 

NEXT MONDAY

American women sculptors. She 
has earned this enviable position 
through an artistic vision which is 
splendidly interpreted in all har 
work

Born in Iowa, Miss Walker came 
to Chicago, and. after studying at 
the Art institute of Chicago, be- 
camse an instructor of modeling 
in the same institution. She is a 
member of numerous national art 
organizations, including the Na 
tional Sculpture Society; also a 
member of the Illinois State 
Iteard of Art Advisers, a member 
of the Art Extension Committee 
of Illinois sponsored by tbe state 
university, and was for two years
nrf>«iHpnt nf tVl» PArrlnrs PItsk .S I

tiful moment of spiritual under
standing. “Courage* designed for
St. Luke’s hospital internes is of the geology department "onhe 
among Miss Walkers finest pieces. University of Minnesota has dis-
Hpy- QpttfllP f\T fko IpseJtem e,k«A^

THE SALES STORE
microacopic form, of ,^nt lifo. 11 * ^

Her statue of the Indian chief 
Keokuk, overlooking the Mississip
pi River at Keokuk, Iowa, is hero
ic in size and finely and compactly 
modeled.

Much of Miss Walker's work 
has found expression in private 
memorials which are to be found 
throughout the United States.

Science is going back farther 
than ever to fix the dawn of life 
and is reaching out farther in lo
cating influences affecting this 
planet.

Back as far as 2,000 000,000

covered
The algae began to flourish im

mediately aftet the earth in cool
ing got below the boiling point. 
Its form was like seaweed and it 
thrivis at a temperature of 95 de 
grees Cantigrade, iJr Gruner says, 
He found the traces imbedded in 
iron formation of the Vermillion 
range near Lake Armstrong, Min
nesota.

Solar explosions millions of

Nellie Verne Walker, noted

ve.. X..V OMlia\.C Ui UlC SUIl

proabably having a distinct effect
Dresident^of“'the" rnr;inn"ri,';K””l “ 2,000.000,000 like radio reception, Moulton be-Phlrl™ Club, a I years ago this world was Mrt of a lieves.
women who are P™f-'^Forest l Radio fans who have blamed
gaged in the" arts*”™^****" *^ *” i>ead of the astrono-! the passing trolley car for static

miles away have noticeable effects 
on the surface of the sunthose I

sculptor and lecturer, who will i the Chicago Art Institute by

gaged in the arts.
Miss Walker is represented in my department of the University 

of Chicago.
Two hundred million years ago,

s■
■
■
■
■

' ■
:
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GO TO PARDY’S 
THE BEST EATS

And Service

■
■
■
■

Dawi 01 Milkirry 
MADISON, INDIANA

■ ■ti 
'■■n

HANOYER MEAT MARNET 
Firthat interfered with reception ■ _________________ ____

may now transfer responsibility to S *f«»«fY »*ttkr ■

I Try our One-Day Service of Cleaning and Pressing — IVTOT TXT'T' V I
i Dad Copple is our agent. . Down on West Street. iVlv^ U i\| 1 J Y I

jAUiSb^''



Exdnhrt AgncT tw

Cara Nome 

Toiletries

HARPER’S DRUG STORE
TIE lEXALL STORE

INDIANS TOPIC 

OF MEETING
CMdveted ky Profenor Sold. 
Otker Oopeidoit People Oiteetiod.

> Hertz’s Footwear
■
S For Stylo—For Qoillty
■
■■■■MMMBBjianaBBuaBBBaai

Friday

8:00 P. M. Hanover vb 
Muncie Normal at Muncie. 

Saturday

8:00 P. M. Hanover vs Earl-

ham at Richmond.

........................... Sunday
•jean Indian and conducted by; i •

g Professor (jo!d, a meeting was *• Joint Meeting
a held un Friday, January 8, at i v M ft Y W 
a jvhich^thcuependent i»oples of the i. w.

Fulietion Dates

a.;; 2 Theta K.i.):):i N'l 
Phi VI u

Fehru.iry 13 Pni Gamnia Delta S 
February 19 ' • -

F'ollowing up the chapel period 
of last term, devoted to the Amer-

lota Phi a 
February l;0 Siftna Lambda Chi 5 
February 27 Phi Delta Theia 
March .
March 6

Beta Theta Pi 
Alpha D»lta Pi S

s 203 W. Moio

CfniSTMAJ TREE [ 
Lights j;.d [
Reflectors ;

-AT- :
m: J. H. Pohiman’s

Moditoi, lid. ■

* Unitt'd States were discussed.
■ The meetiriK was opened with 
m the repeiilion by Prolessor (iold 

iC ol the Lord’s Prayer in the Cher
okee Indian language and singing 

■■■■■mmnmwmmmmmmBmmmmmwmmi of the English translaiicn of **Aya

Winter Term
Registration

BBBBI

■ Po , a Dakota Indian sacred by nm 
a Professor Gold then gave a;
■ short talk on the present condi ! 
J tion ol the Indians on the govern- 
B ment reserr aliens. He staled that ;
■ the last census qutited the Indian I 
J population of the United Slates at

c k Ctontnn Cnnc S while the Indian OfficeIf. A. aianion 50ns ■ estimated them at .344,100, The
J variation, he said, was due to the 
a inclusion by the Indian Office of
■ many who were not of pure Ind- 

■■ ian bhiod Among other points.
Professor Gold also brought out

Fntwear tf
STYLE-QUALITY

AND
DISTINCTION

THE SHOEIST

IBBBBBBBBBa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

8:00 Lyceum Number at 
Presbyterian Church. 

Tuesday

3:30 P. M. Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet.

4:00 P. M.

Cabinet.

4:30 P. M. Y. M. & Y. W. 
Cabinets.

5:00 P. M. Press Club.

BaBBBBBBaaBBBBaiBBiaBBBaaa

: WYKOFF« FEUERSTEIN ;s a
a Snrmtead Shac Rtptlrlng S

BBaBBaaaaBBBBBaiaaaBBBBBaB

About two hundred eighty slu- a ___ ■
dents registered here for the Wint a Balkarry St. UlilMt a
er term, which began January 4 ^------------------------------------------"
and will end March 17 Several: 
newcomers were among those reg
istered but a few of the Fall term i 
students were missing

Y. M. c. A. Old Alumnus To
Re-Enter School

Dr. Jjimes H Hymiltnn, cla^ of 
, 85. who has heen abroad for 
I rrany years is now in this country 
accordirg to a letter received re

Memory Books 

Fountain Pens 

Note Books
College Book Store

Rat Ritt Lmek Gaadt at

J. G. HILL’S
■mmmmammammmmmmammammammi

Baat Caadiaa—lea Craaai 
aad TaaaUd Saadwiebat

MAC’S

Society.

Wednesday

7:00 P. M. Y. W. C. A. 
7:00 P.M. Men’s Glee Club. 

Thursday

7:00 P. M. Y. M. C. A.

HAHOVER GARAGE
ITRRAGE, REPAIRIRG

■ the World War, many of whom
■ were u^ed as scouts, and that mil- 
m , itary authorities were agreed th it
■ i they made fine soldieis He also 

1*5 said that the American Indians
were divided into six language 

im grt ups. These were the Algon-
■ I quin in the northeast, the Iroquo- 
m ian in and around New S’ork sia*e,
51 the .Muskogtan in the siiulh, the'
5 Siouon in the northwest around 
m the Dakotas, the Shoshonian in | Meeting, 
g the Rocky Mountains, and the Na I! « p w ^ .

, vajo group on the Pacific coast. I M. College Choir.
The Indian pail of the meeting! 
was toncludid \\i’ll the playing by 
Kenmdy Giiffiih<T Pale Moon’. I 

; an Indian love s<ing '
1 Foliowin;? this conditions in |
I Porto Rico, Hawaii, the Philippine

AMD irrswiIRlcA Ameiican Samoa. and;AND ACCESSORIES Ouain were discussed 1
It is planned to ho!d another • f

a course in Social ^ Ethids here, the
second week of February This is ; ■■■■■■■^■■■■■mmKmaaaBmmBmm 
a one hour <*mir«e> tmH LL’ill ovdorv/l — !![a one hour course and will extend _ 

jfrom then until the end of the [5 
[year. !m R. C. WOOLEY 

JeweleryA Optician
EiihI.

: Main St. Madltnn, lid.
; aBBBBBaaaBBBlIBBBBaBBaBBI

BaBBBBBBaBBaa

Friday

7:30 Open House at Girls' 
Dorm.

; The nights come tumbling head 
long into days | ^

And days come tumbling after ■ A||fkn A____
nights just as HllCII H

They've always done, and in their'!
' various ways. j ■
The old emotions and the men i S 

that I [a
Have known so long I m sick of; ■

rTK «arl-k.T m

■■■■■■■■■■mmAmaamimmBBBimB 
m
m 
m
m 
m 
m

Full Fitiiitnd Silk CkiffH 
Hom

$1.69
F. E. Zepf Co.

F-iitariTimudTrtM.f ; Of Samuel Pepys
ill khidt " hich a more ex-;

I tensive program will be arranged.

Do you know there is a Girl's

Shorthand-TypewritingI , ' .
GREGG SYSTEM Attention, Students!

S1G.00 Ptr MlegH Tem 
—Staidard Cnrte—
Geo. M. Hittler

•radntt Bngg SekMl, Cklcigt.

RiHvtr, l■dla■a.

them. Oh. why
; Should I keep up the fight and al

ways try
To live and pump this body full of I S

breath 'am...........When life s one lonesome ni velly, -■---“----■•■‘••■■■■aaBaa 
isdcith^

To the seminary where 1 did __________ ! f?!it "

aTd^tt‘%';^"1he7e"d^o%inra,,„^-5«'-«a'-^’^'’- Br....i.k H.ur Drck.
great store of people, there b ing l^r^’P''’''™* "wncr a WkM Yw're Away

fu_____________ I bten in it for seven years: good 5 frOM “The Oily filrl”
: 2980 Preteidlig

amongst them some new faces / n
And did hearken unto a tale of a
knighi who being a special stu-

Baskethall team repre^uling Han-1 dent did fail in his classes and _ , _™“st_noww And Fountain Pens

CaUtgi Style 
Gebe & Haireatt

It

what circumstances this team is 
1 working, what hours they prac
tice, how it is financially burden
ed, e c?

is it fair I'l the girls to have to 
■ I get up at .-:30 in the morning in 

ordii to practice? I- it fair that 
jj they must in order to have games, 
a play (uriain raisers to college 
s games without any proceed<? Is it 

fair that without any proceeds, the

did think on the proneness of

P«rker
given his ring to one ladye, did be-
stow upon another damsel faire SUGUffCr
his societe pin and was in sore
sir. its being betrothed to both Unllanil
And one of the masters, his name nUllollU
not being on the programme, was , „
greatly aroused, and did givesym- IllgCrSOll
pathie for the secretary who did

Aka Lyataa'i Calf. Grek. 
Everybody Steaip

S. E. HAIGH’S
MUSIC SHOP.

HARR’S
BMirryGt

Rogers

THE LOME HARDWARE CO 
'^Wlaihtttar Stan"

a girls must still pay for theiri The Sede. And'~hoV‘W"of for-
■ coathin^f, reft rees and traveling eign birthe essaying to smoke into
■ expences for f»ul of town games? '--------- j l ?

MtAltBi « I hink! Are girls athletics worth
* •” 5 enough to Hanover students as. .w

BBBaaaaai j.hole, for them to deserve a prac- And so home tostudyeand to bed! 
tice hour which Will be better fori *

* the individual rrentally and phy-1------------------------

= n"^'ji;7tth7s;u'n.'".a'xTo''VH''wT,r^ rcliC'"’
. I ' n • , I l« .... .. — .

his lungs and it being strong did

S'Ld“nU^»al». Madiaae. Madera Drag Stare

MORTON’S SHOE SHOP

A BARBER SHOP 
EXCLUSIVE FOR UOIES 

AND CHILDREN 
All tka Lataat la Ba'ra

R. C. BRINSON
408 Nortk Mkl.arry

their expenses?, or is there anoljier I bred? Is it different from any other Uakida. tewed — SI .00
solution to the problem? Think

lid. m and help to give the Girls’ Athle-
_________ M 4ir>c ft f-itr /'kan/>A .m n<iv

kind of bread?'
“My son, ’ said the father, “it is

tics a fair chance on our Campus, a four'years

Udiet half telei, leatkar ar 
Udkidt, tewad 
202 Meat Mala Straat

Ptofessiir lenler ng the cliS!»- 
.'■m ^ ’ 0:der, iileasi- "

.85 One luieht senior (ahsrnt mind- 
edlyi “Egg sandwich, please.’’


